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s Announced '

R. C. Kirby, CorrespondentTh morning service was con-

ducted by the pastor who chose : PACIFIC LULL :
as the title of his sermon, "The"!

The. Friendship Club met ono oCandle of the Lord." His text Tuesday night af the home of Mr,
was taken from the Book of Pro

and Mrs'. Brad Wiggins. Mr. Jim, Hot Spring. Walnut 9
White Rock Churches verbs and the sermon was well

Styeri spoke on .United Appealreceived. Members and friends of

We hope everyone ! enjoying
these . nice frosty mornings and
sunshiny' days,' v It sure is nice
even though it is a little cold '" '

Nellie Jo" Norton's husband,

Mrs. Thomas H. Rice in lieu of Mr. 'Neill Ross. JDr.the church are reminded that serv According to James M. . Stewart, Ditunno conferred with those preIces will be held as usual this;,v GEORGE R. BLUE, Potior sent on matters pertaining to theassistant county agent, blackleg
is a highly fatal disease and , iscoming Sunday. .

&ere were pleased to note' that '

she is a sparkling example of Ac- - v

ademlc achievement ; at WCC, f
Where she was recently named to
"Who's Who . In American- - Col-

leges and Universities." Congrat- -'

ulationsl ,

a Mrs. Brad Wiggins haras her
guest her. mother, Mrs. .v Frank
Love of Raeford. "

An 'Army helicopter, thought to .

be checking weather conditions,
flew over town so low last Friday
it almost Jarred the dishes off

Passes On Friday; ;
' Y ' '' .V,' :'EJ. f'T"'

Funeral Sunday ' .

Clinic'At the close of the-- ' morning one which " can wipe out entire ; The BMS was postponed until
Carl Lee Norton, . left Saturday
for Vinehvnd, N, J., to return to
return to work.

v
'

iRev, and Mrs. C. H. Holt of
herds, once it gets started. ' For Friday, Nov.. 13 at which time it

service there was a congregakmal
meeting at which the pastor act-
ed as Moderator. The main item

years many livestock farmers will be held at the home of Mrs.l(
' Asheville were visiting Mr. andhav been vaccinating for the Lee Fowler,- tMrs. Thomas H." Rice, 68, ofof business wsv the Budget for Mrs, Reece Holt and Charles Sun- -blackleg, disease with very effect The Circle A of the BaptistJupiter died at her home Friday,I960 and the Application for Aid

Walnut
The youth group met on Sun-

day evening at 6:80 under the
able guidance of Miss Ruth Guth-

rie, assisted by the pastor who
played the piano. The theme of
the evening was centered, about

day.' '

.i ,
-

..'r
in 1060. After the close of the

ive coniroi. wain me proDiem oi
blackleg not showing up as great Mrs. Oyde Parks of Bapid the dining table of Mrs. Mattie
in the past few years, many farmmeeting there was the regular

session of the Sunday School. As Ray Lunsford.City, S. D visited Mr. and Mrs.
Parks last week.

November 6, 1959, at 3:30 a. m.
after a brief illness.'
' Services were held Sunday at
2:30 p. m. at Grapevine Baptist
Church, of which she was a mem- -

MS will be held Wednesday after-
noon, Nov. 17. .

An evening of enchantment was
enjoyed last Friday by Rev. and
Mrs. Jirnmie Rogers, Dr. ohn DieT
tunno and Joe Morgan,, who at-

tended a performance of ' Ballet

A quiet period of prayer wasers have relaxed their blackleg
control program. The blackleghas' been the case in the past Tishie Shelton surprised her observed at the Methodist Churchthere was a good attendance at spore can live dormant in the soil

several lessons irora tne Biue.
During the meeting preliminary
plane were made by the group to

Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m,.little son, Jerry, with a birthday
party Sunday. The Wednesday Bridge ClubThe" Rev. Lester Edwards and

for a number of years and can
be easily picked up by livestockattend a Westminster Fellowship We are glad to have Wbodrow met with Mrs. Vaughty Lance.the Rev. , William Jackson offici

Sunday School.

In the afternoon there was a
meeting in the church with sev-

eral of the elders from the other
Presbyterian churches: in Madison

Rally which will be held this com Norton back to work after beingand will cause the blackleg dis
Russe deMonte Carlo at the City
Auditorium, AsheviUe.

Mrs. Merle Huff's daughter,'
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, accomated and burial was in the churching Sunday. It will be at the First out sick.ease to develop. The cost of vsc panied by Mrs. Morris' mother.cemetey. Friends of the deceasedPresbyterian Church in Eliza We are glad to hear Claude Mrs. Kirk, of Asheville, is atcinating livestock herds, is very

inexpensive compared to the costbeth ton, Tenn., and is due to start Sawyer is out of the hospital and home after having undergoneCounty. Among those who came
from White Rock were Elder Rayat 2:30 p. m. Anyone who wish' hope he will soon be with us at surgery.of losing just one animal in i

herd. Farmers who have live

served as pallbearers.
Surviving are the husband; a

on, Willard Of . WeaverviUe RFD
3; three daughters, Mrs. Joseph
Granat of Asheville, Mrs. Gerrald

es to help in the transportation work again. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Rogers,Tweed and Elder Chapel Tweed.
Mr. Chapel Tweed is clerk of the
Session.

Elsie Bulhnan visited with herstock, regardless of whether they who recently returned from Chiof any of the young people is ask-

ed to contact either Mrs. George
R. Blue or Miss Ruth Guthrie. It

suspect the blackleg disease to be daughter at Warren Wilson Col
lege Sunday.Clark of Swannanoa, and Mrs.

cago, spent a few days this week
with their son and family, Rev.
and Mrs. Rogers, while enroute

Mrs. Llppard, left Tuesday for
Rome Ga., where they will visit
another daughter of Mrs. Lip-par- d,

Dr. Sarah Ann Hoyt.
The home demonstration club

met last Tuesday with Mrs. Jirn-

mie Rogers. New officers were
for the ensuing year. They

were: Mrs. Joseph Wakefield,
president; Mrs. Brad Wiggins,
vice president; Mrs. Jirnmie Rog-

ers, secretary; and Mrs. R. C.

Kirby, treasurer and publicity

in their area, should begin im
mediately the vaccinating pro Veva Ramsey went to GreenvilleHot Springs

Mr. Daniel Force preached ' an

Joseph Santoro of Philadelphia,
Pa; two sisters, Mrs. John Silver

is expected that a large group
from Walnut will attend. IFriday to get her car fixed andgram and vaccinate all beef and to their home in South Carolina.

iMUs Mamie Rice visited hervisit her sister.sheep on their farm. This will ininspiring sermon on "That Old of Marshall ; RFD 2 and Mrs.
John (Rice of Orewe.Vav; and eightOn Sunday afternoon the

and Elder Fred Rector at Ruth Woody and family attendTime Religion" at the morning
grandchildren.service . The service was well at

sister, Mrs. Effie R. Lewis, of
the Grapevine section last week
end.

tended the meeting which was held,
tended and began at 11:00 o'clock

clude young calves to old cows.
The blackleg symptoms can easi-
ly he recognized. There is a loss
of appetite, lameness, high fever,
rapid breathing, listlessness. In
addition to these symptoms, gas

Members and friends of the church chairman.Miss Bettie Ferguson's friends

ed church at, Zion Baptist Church
Sunday

We hope Mr. Wiggins and fam-
ily had a nice trip but are glad
to have him back with us.

Mack and Barbara Tweed went

at the Presbyterian church in
White Rock. The main purpose
of the meeting was to acquaint BRUSH BURNINGare reminded that this coming

Sunday the pastor will conductmembers of the church with the filled tumor-lik- e swellings that PERMITS ARE to Waynesville Sunday to visitmake a cracking sound when
function and organization of the
Larger Parish Plan. The pastor

THE LIONS ROAR

AT HOT SPRINGSBarbara's grandfather who is inpressed, may appear in the mus-
cles under the skin of the neck, NOW ESSENTIAL the hospital.acted as Moderator and the Rev.

Robert Muir of Huntsville, Ala., We were sorry to hear Zolathe briskets, shoulders, chest andwas the main speaker. Another

the service and deliver the ser-
mon.

After the close of the morning
service there was a congregation-
al meeting at which the main
item of business was all action
relevant to the filing of an Ap-

plication for Aid for 1060 from,
the National Board of Missions.
Elder Neill Ross gave an excel

Steelman was sick over the longsimilar meeting will be held in week end.
flanks. Normally the disease will
cause the death of the cattle
within 12 to 86 hours after the

J. Moody '. Chandler, Madison The Hot Springs Lions Club
met Thursday, night at 7 o'clockthe near future. We heard that Helen Goode eel

sharing of solicitations in Hot
Springs with the Friendship Club
on the United Fuift, and results
of broom sales.

During the meeting an objec-

tion arose from Lion Ross to the
paying of a small fine which had
been levied by the Tailtwister,
Lion Jim Styers, at which time
Lion Styers pulled a pair of shears
from his pocket and cut off Lion
Ross' new tie. As I understand it,
there will be a bill in the mail
for this service.

The next meeting of the Hot
Springs Lions Club will be held

County Forest Ranger, announced
at the Court Restaurant with Lidisease is first noticed. ebrated her forty-eight- h birththis week that brush-burnin- g per- -J,he evening service was con-

ducted by the pastor at 7:30.
the service members of the

essential and urgedmits ,. are on ,Neill Ross, president, presid-
ing over the meeting. The meetingThe blackleg serum can be pur

everyone in Madison County to
chased in most drug stores and started with the pledge of allegi

day last week. Hope you have
forty-eig-ht more, Helen.

We want to wish happy birth-
day to the following employee:
Albert Caldwell, Nov. 20.

read the following law and secure
lent report on the Every Member
Canvass and the Budget for 1960.

At a recent meeting of the
ance to the flag, led by Lionpermits at once: 'feed and seed stores with the dos-

age per animal given on the in-

dividual bottle. The serum is giv-
en under the skin in the area of

Ross, and the invocation given by
Lion James Gentry.' The speakerBoard of Deacons several p!ins Brush-Burni- ng Permit Law:

14-13- 9. Starting fires withinwere made for the improvement for the night was Mr. Dean
of the grounds surrounding the five hundred feet of areas under

protection- - of State Forestry er Shields,: who gave an outline of
This Section shall not apply to

any fires started; or caused to be
started within one hundred (100)

Thursday, Nov. 19, at which time
Lion Bil IFergiuson will be in

the neck with a syringe which has
been disinfected. Any farmer who
does not have the equipment to

the 1060 Budget for the Madison
County United Fund with a brief charge of the program.vice. It shall be unlawful for any

person, firm or corporation' - to

Westminster Fellowship sang sev-

eral selections which added much
to the service. Members and
friends are reminded that serv-

ices will be held this coming Sun-

day at 7:30 p. m., with Mr. Dan-
iel Force conducting the service

favagnt IihmJ Camf'.

Zemo liquid or ointment doc- - i

., tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves ,
' itching, (tops scratching and so

ii helps heal and clear surface skin

feet of an occupied dwelling

church. Mrs. Morris Buquo was
also made chairman of a commit-
tee to erect a Manger Scene on
the lawn of the church during the

vaccinate, can probably ; use .the nouse, i , ' y -start or cause to be started any coverage of each agency.

The . club also discussed the
heating of , the County , Library,

Good wood posts often outlastAny person, firm or corporaChristmas Season. steel ones.'tion violating any of the provi t

equipment owned by his neigh-
bors or he can come to the comi-
ty agent's office and use syringes
available there and get any as-

sistance in the'. use and ' applies- -

fire or ignite any material in any
of the areas, of woodlands under
the protection of the State Forest
service pr within IW hundred

Members of, the ' youth group Bions or this Act, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and .upon' con-
viction shall be 'fined i not more(WJufy feetor anyV such protected

are reminded of the Westminster
Fellowship Rally 'which is M be
held at .ElizabeihW, Tenn., 'this
coming Sunday at 2:30 p. ra. Any

v .., . ... ... li

than fifty dollars ($50.00) or imarea, during the hours starting at
prisoned for a period of not morerequested to see Mrs. Maude Long,

Jder Neill Ross, or Mr. Roy Am
midnight and ending at 4:00 p

Prizeo! Rrizeo!
Prised!

rashes. Buy Extra
Strength Zemo for7PTl flstubborn cases than thirty (80) days. ' (Chapterm.,' without first obtaining fromwho wish to go or any who Wish

to help in the transportation are nions. ' .'' "'
the 'State Forester or one of his
duly authorized agents a permi
to start or cause to be startet
any fire or ignite any material ir

14-13-9, General Statutes of N. C
Public Laws of 1053 Session.)

GIVE
The United Way

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT "HOLDING" THE PRICE LINE

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENING AT HOMETOWN MOTORS
such above mentioned between the mmfirst day of October and the- - first
day of June inclusive. No charge
shall be made for the granting of
said permits. . ' -v '

During periods of hazarous --By
forest fires conditions the State
Forester is authorized to cancel
all permits and prohibit the start-
ing of any, fires in any Of the
woodlands under the protection of
the State Forest Service or with

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show
how folks over 35 can
establish regularity

After 35, irregularity often be-
comes a problem. What you need is
something that aids nature and helps
establish regularity. Such an aid to
regularity is the daily use of serutan.
Here's medical evidence: A group of
men and women took serutan daily
under medical supervision. In case
after case serutan, taken daily,
helped establish regularity. So, for
real relief from constipation after
35, try serutan, powder or granular.

SERUTAM

in five hundred (600) feet of any
such protected area.

M ipif
to teeiteir

tion of. vaccine equipment.
Since it is known . that new

cases of blackleg have occurred in
the county, it is important that
every livestock , farmer f consider
vaccinating his' entire herd for
this dreaded blackleg disease.

roafluOn 8fw m Utnitrty BtiM, 1990: 1969.

'Job Dp. PiragrooJ Hi Come To Hot Springs And Ask For
Complete Details At Any of The
'. ' :. Followingr Places: (,

ITo "nninbcr3 zzmo" thi3. We can actually sell you a
I rr.:: Ilcrcury Monterey 2-do- or Sedan for just ' E03 DAVIS STO?,E

CAHOLIIIA GHOCZRY
CO! J .'1 TE, C r- -l r !crc!:-r.:- !-

' nr.: ::;':) ccu:it r- - c
:- -3 tlizn you d pay for the rrt of the low- -

: j" cztz with comparable equipment includ--.
' r.tis tranrink"ion, hcatcr-dcfrcstc- r and"

f ;t';j all-a-
nd we'll pit ycu in the bect--

" '.:-- ,! car cn tin read. Ccme
- - .

I fc, - ... - - - W - V , , . i , ! , i i . .


